
Good evening all, 
Hope everyone had a happy Thanksgiving.  I didn't have any leftover turkey but I'm still working on 
desserts. I'll go back on my diet tomorrow! 
 
LOTS and LOTS of info tonight starting with  . . . ta ra ta-ta ta-ta . . . you're new 2012 primary officers are: 
 
Director - Frank Deyo 
Asst. Director - Maria Robles 
Secretary - Byron Kelly 
Treasurer - Ana Valdez 
 
So all of those who want to join the team by volunteering for a discretionary officer position, please email 
Frank @ fdeyo@satx.rr.com 
The positions are:  LOH, Membership, Editor, Sgt. at Arms, Webmaster, Activities (multiple), 
Photographer (multiple), Historian, Safety, Sr. Road Captain 
 
BIG Chapter Social this THURSDAY night at the DEALERSHIP @ 6:30pm.  It will be our renewal 
membership party and there's going to be food, drinks, music and prizes.  Annual dues are $24.  If you 
joined the chapter in October, you are already paid up for 2012. 
 
ALSO - Thursday's social will be the last opportunity to buy tickets to the holiday party on 
12/17.  If you cannot make the social, please let me know and you can mail me a check and I will hold 
your ticket at the door. 
 
Busy week ahead: 
11/29 - Tuesday - Officer's meeting, 6:30pm @ dealership 
12/1 -   Thursday - Chapter Social, 6:30pm @ dealership 
12/3 -   Saturday - Road Captain meeting, 8:30am @ dealership 
12/3 -   Saturday - New Member Orientation, 9:30am @ dealership 
12/3 -   Saturday - Bar-b-que fundraiser, 11:00am @ dealership 
12/3 -   Saturday - New Member's ride, ksu 11:30am @ dealership 
12/3 -   Saturday - Caliente Staff appreciation dinner, 6:00pm @ dealership (need volunteers for this one, 
sign-up sheets at social) 
12/4 -   Sunday -   Our road captain in training, Dee, will be doing her evaluation ride and invites you to 
join her for support 
                           and to test her abilities, ksu 2:00pm, riding to Bill & Rosa's Restaurant in D'Hannis, Tx 
 
That's all for now . . . color me outie! 
 
Hot Lips 
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